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Chancellor 

reveals plans 

for district 
Karen Feeney 
'\1anaglni: Editor 

Leo Chavez, new Chancellor of the De Ant.a• 
Foothill School D1 tncl, 1s no stranger to the 
community college scene 

E 

He began his career m educauon teaching 
history at San Jose Cuy College m 1976. Sev
eral years later, he becane their Dean of ln
Mrucuon In 1989 hebc<.amePre 1dcntat West
Valley College and s1.ayed there for 1x year . 

This year.he took over the helm as Chancel
lor of the DeAnza Footlull Co111111unity Col
lege D1stncl, c1ung t11e ohd rcpuwuon for
excdlence 111 educauon and tl1e trad1uon of
leadership m mceung communuy college chal
lenges the d1stn t 
has as the rnam rea 
sons for h IS dee•
SIOn. 

Several wed s
ago, I m1cr v1ewed
Mr Chavez al 111
of fic.e on tl1e F oot 
lwl Collegccampus
LO find OUL more
about lum and lus 
agenda for  th� ,__ __ ....._ ___ �
school d1stn L. Lco C.havc1.

Q. How would 
you de n the role of Chancellor? 

A. In many ways, lhe hanc llor ,s hke the
CEO of a c.ompany. It'� my J 11> to provide a 
sen of dJrecuon and e tabla h value and 
standardstornake ure cvcrytlung wor . And,
I'm also the d1 tnct's lmk to the communny at
large, both locally and pohutally ir Sacra
mento Just � the l>ASB (De An1..i Student 
Body govemm nL) 1s t11e tader,t's lmk IO Ilic 
sd,ool's adm1rnstrauon 

Most uuportantly 11' my re por, 1b1h1y to
do an ex1-cl lent Job to edu ate tud nts who
corne to th1 d1 tr1ct 

Q Whatm1� 1or1 do youhav forthe oil ' 
di tri 1 1 

A. On m, 10n uf Ilic d1 tnct 1s to fmd 
mnovau�e ways IO meet Ilic d mandmg need 
of technology fur a tughly u ated, tr med
workforte Involvcm nl from botl1 the bu 1
ne and mdu try tor will h Ip u I om 
bcuernt predH.:lin •andm<.:eUrig1hect�111 ml of 

re ( hllH'l, /aft /Jlll,e
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Cupertino, , 111.1 

As a result 
of lack of 
parking, 
some stu
dents were 
forced to 
park ille
gally wher

ever space 

was found. 

Library undergo s upgrade 
Lynda Sereno 
Staff W rltter 

The Robert A. De Hart Leaming Center stepped closer
to lhe twenty-first century as construction of a $ 7 7 
million, 28,000 square foot expansion began the first week
of the !all quarter 

The first phase, a three-story addition linked to the 
CU1Jent struc:wreby two-level covered walkway ,1s planned 
to take about a year to complete. 

According to Learning Resources Dean Ralph Steinke, 
student, will not be substantially affected during the first
pha�e. although seating rn the second floor pcnodical
reading area ha� been reduced to accommodate the dis
placed technical services department. 

A cham link fence surrounding the construction area at
the rear of the building has not affected studcllL\. 

The addition will be fully functional dunng pha;c two,
the renovation ol tl1e current build-
ing, 5cheduled to begm m Octohcr
1996. TI1c second phase 1s ex l)C{:ted
to take six to eight months. 

111c expansion indudes daU! out
kL� for ·tudcnLs wit11 luptop comput
crs, mulumcdia labs, a libr&ry in
struction computer lab, telcconfcr 
enc mg foc1l1tics, increasl'd access for 
the phy�ically challenged and douhk 
tl1e current stud�nt study areas. 

$4 million m addition funding f'or
co11111utcr�. bU<iks, C(Ju1p1uclll and 
matenufs 1s btmg sohc1tcd from the 
privaLCscctor. 111c funding i, vnal top1ov1ding services in the expanded 
fauhty. ·1 he fundrai,ing campaign 
wa� l1,tcd as "m a lledgling Mage" by
J 1111 McC'anhy, De A1m1 College Di,rcuor of L1hrary Scrv1cc.s.

"Alth(IJgh 1 am not ccrtian since f'm not on thefundraising
commiwd would be surprised 1f any funds have been comm it
led at thi int" said McCarthy. 

De Anr.a College's we page (http://deanra.lhda.edu/) offers
an overv�w of lhe Leaming Center and a pica for funds in it's
"In the Sp:>tlight" section.

New networked system 

The library computer system, which was removed at the 
beginning of the 1994-94 school year, has yet to be replaced. 
"We're at about the same place we were last year" srud PauJmc 
Yeckley, De Anza's Automation Librarian. 

Steinke said a second bid for automation services will go 
before the Foothill/De Anza board in October. 

Even if tl-e bid is acccplL'O delivery, iru;t.all.1uon and tmining
see Library, back page
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DASB Senate 
in controversy 
■ Senate weathers politi
cal storm during summer
retreats.

Gino Do 
Editor ln Chier 

DASB Senate summer retreats, in tented to fam1liaT11.e 
senators with procedures and each other, turned into a
hard learned lesson as the senate barely dodged potential
lawsuits from dissenting senators. 

In response to the threats of litigation from four sena
tors who claimed that their student rights were v01lated,
DASB president, Brenda Otey announced on August 24
in a leuer to the senate body that the Code of Conduct
Commiuee'srccommendation to punish the four senators
in question for breaking DASB Bylaws to be null and
void. 

When asked why she announced the recommcndauon 
to be null, Otey stated, "The reason wa� unclear bylaws 
and codes." 

The Code of Conduct Committee charged senators 
Lianne Davis, Isela Idzerda, Della Landacre and Marianne 
van Gelder of being disruptive to the senate by walk.mg
out of a meeting on August 14 in an attempt to break
quorum. The senators in question however ma,maincd 
their innocence and insiSled they had legitimaic reasons 10 

After a futile appeal to the �natc not to proxc<l with 
a voLC to pass therecommedation. Davis, ldzcrda, Landacre
and van Gelderannouncedata student council mcetmgon 
August 21 that they would pur�ue legal acuon against the 
senate. 

"The senate decision [to vote 

on the recommendation] is like 

the Queen of Hearts in Lewis 

Carroll's Alice iu Wonderland 

saying 'Sentence first-verdict 

afterwards.'" 

- Isela ldzerda,

DASB enator

The four senators c laimcd that the •natc did nm folio\\
proper procedures m chargmg, conv1L ung and pum hmg 
them. They also ms1stcd they had no kn0\\ ledge of
spc,ilil' charges made aga111st them pnor tolhe August 21 
rnecting when: the senate voted <J 1,18 111 fa,orof the C le 
or Conduct Committee's recommcnd:1uon Van Gcld•r
explamcd that, to this day h� ull ha, nn1 n:c 1vcd ,1 kttcr 
or any oflicial notilic:uion of ,-p.:cific charge ,1gamst h -r 

Id,.crda slued in front of tl1c cnatc on J\ugu t 21,"The 
senat<: de,ision [to vote on th r'commcndJuon] 1s hke 
the Queen of Hi.'arts in Le\\ 1s Carroll' A rice m II vnder
/<1ncl .·1ymg 'Sentenc:e lin-verd1ct altcrnard,.' • 

The Code or Conduc1 Comnutt , h .1d·d by VP of 
StudcntR1ghLs Y,wd\\'nudn h, \\as1mmcdiatcly lorn1ed 
afkr 111, mcctmg of Augu l 14 

Alter rev1e\\ ing llP.,'S of tl1e Ill CUil•', th ornmillcc
lh 1dcd th;1t the four enators were III VIOlau,,n ol t,rcak
mg DASH Bylaw ,md rL'C0ll1111 mkd th.it th tr ,utmg
pnv1legL'' to ti..• susp,:ndcd fL>r thrc-e con ecuu,c m ctm • 
amt n:q111rL\I till' four sen;11ors lo sight a rcn \\al of Oath 
of Ollic.: UltL'r tlirec rnn,ecuu, ethic· tmmm • c ,on 

Aggravated student seeks retaliation against President
Kim <'orbin
btull,,rllltr

On August 23, a I) An,.a studrnt irnl:lt dhccau ch was un.ihle to peak: wah the Ile Art1.a pre 1d nt, Manha Ka11ter v:111dal11 d of lice fw mture wid eight car- own d by tafl and dm1111 trator . 
Quan 1 oung 111311 a 22 year old D An,a LL,drn! wa.s arrc t d all r trugghng wnhh nfl dcpuuc · m 111 pai kmg tructur adJa c.cnt to the Flmt 
AfLCr th rcU!r y ant onned tum Kam r was unavmlabl ix:ak with him at 111 umc lh:m all gedly I me aggravat d and pulle<i outu24 111 hn1,1.alp1pcwhichheu edto ma h 

th,· seuct.u y's name plaque 111 h r of hce 
A ca111pu, l"acculfi eru nin diatdy amvrd 

Oil the sc Iii,; llS I h;lfl fled lhe •lfl'a. ·1 he ulfiL'cr
pursu d 'l'h.u1 to a ncarb) J>ark111 • lot wh,·rc h
gut 11110 lusrnr 1mldrovea.,.,ay11carl> lut1111g th 
olh,cr \\h0 w,1 011kr111g 111111 toexn tu· c.ir 

Dcput1c� fiom Sanw Clara County Sh nit's 
ofhcc wcr rnll d to (l)lllC on ,ampus III the
vent tluit 1han would fClilrn. 111c D�pullL' 

llfmcd w1th1r, 1.hrcemuiut '01 the call I appre 
elated t11 w.t) the I antJ Cfara] D.:puli s re 
pondLXI · ud S ,unl) Da Lor Ben Rcxlngu z 

Jr 
As ,pc t d, n1unri: r1e<J 1 111mut later 

and park,d near a sian lot I le th n prcx et:dcd to
break wmdows anddcnla >talofl',ght tall and 

"This type of behavior

seldom occurs, but with

22,ooo students occasion

ally there are problems."

-Martha 

Kanter, De 

nza President 

In rca Ill n to lh1 vent Kanter tated, "Dc
An,,'\ Coll gc provide a r lau,dy fc cam 
pu,.Th1Sl)pcOfbch:1v1or Id ffil ur·,but 
with 22, > tud nt, ca'ilonally th re arc
p!l)bkm " 

Kw11cr, a tonn r d  ·puty probauon offic r,
be h vc� De n,a' s '(unty department runs 
an cffi 1 111 ori;an1L.:11,on with \\ell trau d 
mploy . "Pcr;onally I Im gr .u Cl nfi 

d nc m our rcuntv fol'lc," Kanter d 
Than ull a.,.,aus ara1gnment twurt (JJr 

rently ult charge It.I\' n hf d Illan 
-----'7"."-:-::-.:=::n-:an::::;:-u-::;lh:c:;:;ft-;d;:::- � .ii orec mly nc pell dbyth B ,lfdof

rru I R,. <>n why Than want d the\KC II I With th u .., of pepper pray d 1ftcr .i rnceung , ull unknown It d u a
tru •glc, otl, crs ubducd and arrc t d I han uon' s:ud R lngucz
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Welcome back to De Anza, land of little parking 
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Affirmative tion as 
no place in educati n 

In November of 1996, citizens 
of California are expected to vote 
on an initiative that will ban affir
mative action in admissions and 
hiring processes at UC campuses. 

If it passes, this measure would 
allow only the best students to be 
admitted into the colleges. We be
lieve in this measure because many 
students are being robbed of their 
academic potential simply because 
they are not of a minonty group. 
Students should be admitted mto 
college by way of their academic 
ability, not their race or ethnic 
background. 

The number of applicants out
weigh the number of openings by 
the thousands, and yet affirmative 
acuon allows minorities - some 
with lower than standard GPA's -
to receive admission. In tum, stu
dents with high academic ability 
are reJected, and must either wait 
another year for admission or 
choose another college. 

Affirmative action, in general, 
has many advantages and disad
vantages, therefore, we will not 
discuss affirmauvt: action's role 
in the JOb hiring process, but we 
believe affirmauvt: action has no 
place in educauon. 

La Voz I wru1en and published by De 
Anza C'oll gc stud ms. We arc located m 
room L-4 I at De Anza College. 2 I 250 
Steven Cr - Boulevard, Cupcruno, CA 
95014 La \'oz I pubh heel bt•\I.CCkly Cl'.• 

c.cpl dunng umrncr 
Staff editonal rcn t 1h op1111ons ot 

lhe maJonty of 11 la \'oz Eduonal Board, 
and do not nccce sanly rcn ct 111 op1111ons 
ot !lie U1 \'oz staff or of De Ant.a College 

Adv ru 111gr111e available upon rcqu t. 

Call u al (408) 864 5626. 
La Voz 1s printed on r ) led paper. 

Please rccycl . 
©1995 by IA l'oz iaff. All nghts re• 

r,ed. No part of uus pubhcauon may be 
rcprodu(;C(I without pcrm1 100. 

Some of the argumert, for JfilTTr

tive action within the s-:noo sy� er1 
claim that accepting rrrnonues, 
whether they have low grades and test 
scores or not, diversify college c am
puses which leads to better relations 
between the races. This is probably 
true; however, the victims of affinna
tive action, the ones re1ected yet more 
academically qualified, coLld end up 
bitter and angry o, er •'ie cu·pt,tnce 
of a less academical!} �ucce tu. sn. 
dent. 

The problem that we .ill ,•11,uld 
confront 1s the lack of fundmt for 
colleges and for the familie, of ,tJ 
dents. Students of grea� inte'lec ti..a! 
ability don't alv.ays h ve mone', •o 
attend college and ir L t ti rust th m 
selves upon the .. ks rel,;0gr1zc.C' 
community college, 

There are programs oe ,gned to 
assist students financially for college, 
the United Negro College Ft.1id be.ng 
one, but even that c.,an Pot h p tre 
majority of student who are t00 f.
nancially strapped to afford ti.: in
credibly rising wst, ot co .ege 

If anyone 1s de erv.ng ot spe<.:ia, 
treatment, it is the low 1mo1m. f.im1 
lies with students, regardle s of r, e. 
Unfortunately, ( aliforma, a well ,1 
the rest of the Umteel Stat • comm 

La Voz'� 

Editor m Clue/ 

Mu,.ai;i11g ldwir 

Ad1•er11su,g Mam, er 

CirculallOfl Mcmu a 
News Ld11or
Op1111or1s Ld11or
1-eatures I dl/(11 
Spom I daor 
Copyl:dllor 
Photol-d11or 
De 1gr1Ed11or 
Htport r 

ues to tread on a road of increas
ing debt. There is little money for 
education. 

Despite this, all students must 
strive to be the �l �hey_can_ pos
sibly be to'su� m this highly 
competitive natijn. Minorities 
must live up tdexpectations 
and prove theqselves to be 
ae.1dem1cally ♦rthy of being 
in a C.ilifornia �iversity cam
pus. Just l ik  Whites and 
Asians must do. 

Admitting stlklents with a 
lower academic record than oth
er<: is common with the existence 
of aft 1rmative action. This is re
verse racism - favoring other stu
dent5 because of their race. It is 
unfair to hard-working and de
serv .ng students. We believe the 
que uon of race should not 
even be asked n applications 
for admissions. It is the ability 
the �tudent shows and his or 
her potential asset to the col
le11e that should be the factor in
• om1<: 1011. Mon y is the stagger
mg problem we must face. Ract',
1 omatterifyouareBlack, White,
1 at.no, or A ian should not give
any student a fr e ride.

Pr du !t 111 
l>c i •n 

( m,. -n, t 

Economic argument 
for procrastination 

Ry (,ino Do 
� rlltor In < hlef 

B for c onom1c la and thus en
t, hi nmcn1, I naively thought that pro
r I tmauon wa the eighth d adly sm 

(som wh r bc1wcenslo1handgluttony). 
Ari rcrnnom1c 

every moment of our life, wlledler we are 
playing a game of tennis, aleeplns ar 
studying for a big final exam and 11111111-
ing the activity we do 1s oar choice, the 
thmgs that we do at any momena 11 at the 
top of the pr1onty list. 

We often mistakenly believe tllat � 
crasllnlllOD II 

cla , however I 
realized that pro 
crastmauon I not 
so deadly ,md in 
fact 11 1s vital lha1 
w� procra t1na1c. 

Many would 
hchcvr that pro
era tm 1110n 1s the 
result of lazmc s 
and md c1�1on 

On the contrary to 
being a bad habit, 
procrastination is 
really nature's de
vice that allows us 

when we choose 
not IO do the 1m 
portant things im
mediately and put 
them off to later, 
but m fact the 
things that we do at 
any moment are 
most important to 
us, or else we 
would not have 
done them, and 
thus procrastina-

On the contrary 
to b 1ng a bad 
habn, procrastma
lH>n is really 
nature's device 

to prioritize the 
things we do in 
life. tion doesn't really 

exist in this sense. 

that allows us to prioritize the things we 
do m life. 

In orJcr •o understand this theory, 
you need 10 understand the economic 
concept of scarwy and trade-offs. 

Scarvty re ult� hecau ;c there arc lim
ited rc.so• rec$ mclud•nf lime, and un
l11,11·G<l hur n wnt So while you 
want LCJ do everything, you can ac1ually 
do only cuum 1h1ngs for the lack of 
ab1l1ty ur,11, ,.ind other re ,ources. Trade
offs arc those things lhat you forego 
while you're doing something else. For 
example,"' hilr you·re play mg tennis you 
arc not studyin� ,or your math exam. 
;he trad1.:-offs wculd be fun vs. a good 
grade in mat'! class. 

Because .>f 5c.arcuy arid trade-offs, 
"'c thll', have 10 make do1ces and priori
tize things we do in life. 

Assuming we are doing something 

If procrastina-
1100 is to make sense, it has to be defined 
as when you put doing things (not just 
things of importance, but anything) off to 
later. In this case, it is inevitable that 
everybody procrastinate. 

The question, however. is "Is procras
tination really bad?" and the answer is no. 

If you don't procrastinate and put do
ing things off to later, then you would be 
trying to do everything at once. It is 
doub1ful that you can study for a test, play 
tennis and sleep at the same time. 

What procrastination really does is rel
egate all the things lhat are not important 
Lo you to the end of lhe priority list and 
allows you to focus on the more important 
thing. 

So what does all this mean? Next time 
anyone tells you that you procrastinate, 
tell lhcm, "What do you mean I procrasti
nate?" 

LE I I ERS TO THE EDITOR 

In the following letter, Mr. Senyszyn uses the Bible (King James version) to argue against the 
Christian Coalition's "Contract with rhe American Family." This contract is a list of legislative 
proposals the Christi,m CoolillOn submitted to the U.S. Senate in May earlier this year The 
contract sire�.,es the Religious Equaliry Amendment (prayer in schools), abolishment of the 
Department nf Educauc,n, the parents right to choose their childrens school, tax rehef for families 
ban11111g certain 'late-term" abortions, restriCllng parnograghy from cable and the Internet, 
endinR governm,·111 pm�rams that support the arts, and crzminal restit,won to vicums. Senator 
Robert Dole afld 11,iuse Sp,aker Newt Gmgnrh were among those who supported the contract 

Dear Editor, 
The Chnslian Coahuon·s "Contract with the Amcncan Family"' is a Big Lie misrcprescntauon 

ol Jesus Christ's scnptural teachings whu;h arc actually qulle anu-family. In l\,latlhew 10:34-38 
Jesus said he had come 10 bnl'.g m1m-fan11ly discord and urged people to leave their families and 
lollow hun. In Luke 14 26 he dcmJndcd lhat his dis ipks "hate" their fanuhcs. In l\,latthew 19:29 
he urged his followers 10 "for;akc" lhcir families. 

In �lauhcw 8 21-22 and L ukc 9·'i9 60 he denied a d1sc1plc\ request for family leave 10 bury 
h1 · father. Je us curtly replied,' Follow me; and let th dead bury lhcir dcaJ." 

In Mark UI-35and1nLukc8 20-21 Jc us nubb..:dhis b1ological f:.u111lywhoh d cometosee 
tum He da1med thal lhc assembled cro\l.d, ralhcr than his molher and brothers, was h1S family. 

Ye5,Jesu.�hadbrolher-anct 1s1crs-11Sfunhcrendcncedinl\,L11thc11 13:55 56; lark6:3;John 
7·3.'i; Galauans 1:19; and Am 1:14 Many C'hn 1ian· are so blind d by the docmne of the 
pcrpc1ual vrrginuy of Mary and lhe ideal of sexlc s "ab'Linent" Joseph1te mamage that they are 
100 cmlxurn.ss d 10 bnng th msclve5 10 admit thi . 

Partly based on the fal prnph v lhat lhe Sc ond Corn mg"' a,; unmm�nt (�latthcw 16:28; 
/\I.Irk <J: J, and Luke 9:21, 21 'l2). early Chn u,ms such a� St. P-Jul ( I C'onnlh1:.u1s 7:6-9, 29, 32-
'l4) frowned upon mamagc but paironwngly granted'\ nllls 100" for !lit� ladang self-control 
mcc II w,1s"bc1tcr 1umarry lhan 10 burn" fh1 ,mu-sc.x,anu-mamag m euc b1,t� lives on today

m SlfKl cchlxlcy rtX1u1rcrncnts 1 r 111 rul.mg h1 mn.h) of lhc large t Chri uan cct. the Roman
Cathoh Churc.h ('lc.irly, th 'Y lxli VC that haVJng d l<lllllly L� dcmmcnLal lo n:hg1ou.s hie. 

Jim ' ny Z}11 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR POLICY 

La Voz welcomes Letters to the Editor. Let
ters must be signed and a phone number
should be included so that we can verify
that the author whose name is signed is in
fact the author, and not someone else or a
fictitious name. Names will be withheld by
request. Letter should not exceed two
double-spaced, typed pages. We reserve
th

_
e right to edit for length and clarity, butwill make no attempt to alter mean· Th 

d di. f 
1ng. e ea me or our next issue the Friday be-fore we go to press, October 13_
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She said, He said: 
was justice served? 

Two writers debate 
over the verdict in the 
infamous O.J. Simpson 
case. 

By Patty Guerrero and Jason Voshell Lo\'e 

Cop.)- Editor and !\ews Editor 

The rest of the world can now Lake a d�p. long 
breath The vcrd1ct of thc OJ Simpson trial 1s finally 
m.

No more will local and nctworl· T.V sta11ons 
use a large poruon of their au ume covering a case 
that has gnppc<l so many people 

And even though the Jury has had 1.1,rir say, has
JUSUce effect;vclybecn -rved? Forovcr ayearnow, 
th1scounl!)' has been divided hy the Snnpson 
tnal which unsurprisingly 
brought about everal 
contravcr ,al IS�ucs 
from Police
corruptedness to
media sensa
uonahsm-all
of which
even tua l ly
ledtotheun
avo1dable
1op1c of
racism.

S o m e
say pulling
tJ1c spotlight
on racism
he I pcd tlie de
fen by drawmg
a11cnuon a way
from tJ1 uuual case, 
ar.d put I.lie L.A P O on trial 
instead. 

Ongmally the pubh tl,ou hl Uldl
this Wl supposed 10 I a tand,1rd n,ur 
der case w1tli a great amount of media 1ntcr�,1 
given tl1e celehnty tatu of I.I, a cusc..1 1 he 0111 
comchowcver,lefll.l1 11auon d1v1dcd 1110 tly,imung 
racial Imes. 

pro Simpson or not, "if not Simpson, than who?" 
The whole base of our Justice systems lies on being 

proven guilty only if its beyond a rcsonabledoubl. In my 
mind, there was doubt.

Jason: I understand that, but I have yet to sec th 1s 
"reasonable doubt." Yes, my views of this case come 
soley from media, but so have yours. I suppose it's all 
hack ground. I'm a guy who believes mostly in material 
evidence, and D .N .A. is about as material as you can get. 

Still though, I am most concerned with the defensive 
tactic of usmg race as an issue. The main defensive 
strntegy was to waste time filabustcnng, by putting 
Marl. Furman on tnal,as many other news reports have 
commented 

If Sunpson had been white, he would be sitting m a
cell at 1.111s moment. 

Patty: lhat's funny I'm almost pos1uvc that if 
Sunpson wa, while and the same verdict was given, we 

w oulu be h,tcnmg 10 people all over tl1is coun
try complain tl1a1 1f he wasn '1 wh11c he

would be situng in a jail cell. 
Although I agr..:c with you 

that the defense did stray a lmle 
100 much from the original

case to concentrate on the
racist asps:ct of the case,
more dirc<:tly the
LAP I) and 1-urman,

I hchcve L11a1 th..: r.tL·
l\lll involved Ill tlu: 

ca,..: wa, unpor
tant and mx·dcd

lO be ad
d r e s s e d

Pe r h a p s
l h C 
JltNXUt1i 
)LISI Jllll 

IOll IIIUlh
la11h mawry 
11onoed1 hlc
.1nll h1 •hly
1,ll I I WIIJICSS 

Ja,un: 
So wh;ll you're 
S:IYIII ' IS Ulll' had ,1pple ru111s the en11retia1d1'! l·urrnan wasjll0\e11, ill k:1,1 Lo me I.Ital he wa, a r,1u,1 hut why do,·s lh l A I' lJ L;lldt flak for hi\ ,1uio11s·1 So I will s.iy wh;1l f\1,trLta C l,u IL 11d 111 he, L los1ng urgum r� II I u1111.in 1s still a r,1 1,1 l,c(.1u,c of what It,· chd 11111 }c.ir ago,,uul S1111ps.>n I at l11, w ilce1gh1) ,u .igo what doi.: lh,11 111akt· h 11111 

!'alt): I rue, hut S11npson w a 11'1 on tr1<1I tor he 111g aw,f b:.it r II wa charged\l.1tl11wo111urd r ,uid w IS .i qu11cd 

th 
11 '11 tly, tl, wa) LI JU lite y I m 1sck 1g11 �J,half Um tl11;pulJhc 1 n't abll'to agr w11.l11hnerd1ll I th l,l • 11111 ly because tJ, tr are 100 111a11y 1 , l11,al1111,s r1c h prl:vcnt th truth lrom 111 lacm , 

, Ulumatd> tl10ugh only C,cxl and S1111p,011 k11ow 1I hr rral y done 11 
,las<m: 0 1 •i.. s h1111 111 Ii-II 

�----

LB Vaz/ 3 

Cops not popular with 

younger generation 
By Lance Oliver 

Opinion Editor 

Every few years we witness the 
young generation ex pcrience a new 
fad. One could call it a phase they are
going through. Ten years ago I was in 
eighth grade going through a phase of
wearing parachute pants with handker
chiefs around my ankles. I would often 
brcakdance at school showing off my
talent and impressing the young girls 
who always called me "Brcakdancc 
Lance." I look back now and laugh at 

how silly I must of looked. 
Today, we arc living in a nation m 

which the popular fad' is dressing and 
acting like a member of a gang. This 
too will pass m time, I hope. I find it 
humorous and somewhat ironic to sec 
these "gangsters" (you know who you 
are) dress and act like they do and wear 
a beeper. I also set· many wh11e girls 
changethe1r speech 10 sou ml as if they 're 
black, and the common word for the 
youngsters 10 use ,s "dude." 

ParcnLs take all of 1l11s 100 si:riously; 

it's JUSI a phase, tiuL there 1s one thing 
that worries me about this fad - the 
attitude taken towards the police. 

I work with a young man named 
Joe. He had a confrontauon with a 
policeman that made me think twice 
about this gangster fad. 

Joe is your typical gangster fad 
monger: He ha� a beeper, wears very 
baggy panL�, shaves his head hke 
Michael Jordan, and hates cops. 

One day a cashier of a conv,encc 
store got mtibcd by somebody that 
matched Joe 'sdcsrnpuon. A htl.le w hilc 
longer, a policeman apprehended Joe
as he exited a bus with his girlfriend. 
The cashier amvcd a short ume later
and informed the pohc,· ofli, er that is 
wa, someh<.1d> d..c \\ ho robix'd h1111,
not Joe Joe conk d to me .11 worl..
that night that he ga,e the cop ,1 hard
umc; he said he hatul wp . l.1,ked him
why he ga,c I.lie ,·op trn11hk 11 tli
officer was Ju,1 d11111g h>s JOh. Joe
coultln't a11sw,·r 

This .UIIIUdC lO\\ ,lfll, tlie police 1, 

not right, but 11 is expected considering 
some of the events that have happened 
within the last few years. With 1-, lark
Fuhrman, Stacey Koon.and Lawrence
Powell acung like bigoted idiots u's no
wonder there ,s. uch a negative atl.llude
towards the police. Fuhm1an and his
racist pals have destroyed the rcputa
uon of nearly every police force m 
California. 

Bui d0t'S this Justify the alUtudcs
running rampant over tod;iy's youth?
Absolute!) not. I'm not s.1y111g they
should be completely trust d, hut cv 
Cf)0nc should rcrncmlxr that there are
good lops and thl'rc arc l:>ad 01 . If
)' >u treat a good mp hke mp J ' 
did, you ma) crcate a ,cry angl) op
And Ju I J.. ,·p 111 mmd who
gun .mu th b,llon 

rhe men 1111:>luc ha,e a ery ct,fl,.
ul!Johw h1<"h w,1.rn,ad tough rb) th 

rc,ent , \en�. \l,11iy arctk>mg the1qoh
10 th tx I ot th,·ir .1t,1lit} and de crvc a 
lot morc rc,pcct th.m they arc recci,
mg

Does U.S. need a dictator? 
Hy Lance Olhcr A \Ian \\Ith an idea 

h'su111r lllnd tlll' Um1,•dSw11.·sof l\1l1U 
ll.JJts. l am sir!.. iu1d un:d of wa1,l11ng llurt) 
�'l•>1.so111l.'1 vis1011of1•1hurnuLshLt,1• 
rngr;1:h 01l1<.·r wuh accusau,xt, of rrHll11�11 
!t<.:ls JIN Ii> g;1111 the 1-..x�,k 's H>l 

1lt;u 1111,c ,, wnting ion and when nnl 
> 'spn:s1d,•1111;tl , ... cnxm· ,ll1c�I unhl) 
Will lt.t<.:h 1t, 111.·,tk. 

llie poliuci;u1, liKLt) I; I. 11I i;u .. c; 1 
w�liiht�u L11c·u ,ig,•11<.L1,. l)ic,r 1d..:a, forlli.: 
UlUJitry, LIK·1r pl;uL, fix ti.•11.r llxu!:11 r,L, 
111'1\ and .i \idl l;ud J,l11qx1111 tor J hclli'f 

•k>t11y 
Ro s l'c1ol ,, w.iv111 , lus 111oncy ,uouml

hoping for vu tx11 I nm 1Kll lK:ir1ng any
llung fro111 l11111 1l;a, would 111:tk 111c b,:hc,c
lli:u�isqua! 11 d tol omcprcs1d..:n1ofthc

lal . ll'• fngh IWl LO uunk that
JUll lhr y,·arrngo R f\:ro11;a111 I ,1 1u1
.30%ofuic , ot tor Pn 1dl·nt of the l We
r;: ly had armn wlK)I.JlO"' 11oth111•nt.>ul 
l�JlilJ � Ilic I .1<b ol our ounu 

If you thmk R P,:rtll l\ tx1d nou •h

JK>W we h.1vc R<'h.11 D. ,k' rurmng tor 
pr,·sidrru !111 old 111.u1 l ,tln:a,i> ·111k 
)l'l W 111 g;llll l,trg Jll lH.'11 " of \Ole 
lll'l'.lll'>l' he pli}s Ill 1"'�'1 ,•, l"lllllU1HIS 
:uid dl' ,r. s. 

D,>le and l11 I ·llow n:1x1hlt,.ui- ,m; 
,11,oCOllSIJliLI) .tlLi I.mg I 'Ill r.it, ,llld 
their e, f) , ow ll11:) 111.11.c llu i:. 
11110,1 h a war that� tot.ti ) L,mlusmg 

and 11 mu , ofl the 111cr1c,lll puhh u 
w,xldcr why we' don l trust th: .,1,cm 
111cm llll \ 'n; 111 1.111 tort: ·tr own r 

Sl"lxl dnmk dr1H'1 "'h<> m:um ID hf• 

■ 

-------------~ 
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l ' 

" 

w 

I" 

r r 

')<.'lllCllll'S,r.U 1111111111111n \\,lgc, nd \\Cl
l;u CI( ,r JXWIIL" li'tnllfC UlUl l\\ nkul. .u1d 

l\llllml p,,puh1t1<llt. In 'yl'af I "oukl 
pwpo ·'a l1w sL1tmg th.:n ,u,y I muly tltit 
pl.m Lol.1\t: m lh.m1111C hold hnuld 
I I} ,Ill C Lr.I luld L~ • If II fanuly Ill 

nllord more than (h1ld I.hen tlicy can 
OonJ to I 1y tl11.• l;.L 

ll !;1>1. • 111 



R� Kimberl) Bolander 
S«tion Editor The Quest 

II all slart.Cd mnoccnlly C'll0l1 h. 
few go;xl frirnds smin nmund I 

a local h.1n ut on n hot ugu t 
night, wondenng JUSI wha'c the 
rummcrhadgoncand1>.h wchadn't for College 

llC 8n}'\' here 
• 'o Jq-ocking 

ootnptothcEastO 
dip mto 1c I o. We hadn't even 
checked 1,ut My colleges.�· 1>.t: had 
promiSCl.lo=lvc, to over the 
wnmcr. Something had to 

be OOTll'�and fa L 
Our sol ution: the 

ever-popular, cvcr
e\C1Ung, got-no
monc) -for-a-real 
,a.:atkm, Quest for 
the f\'Tf cct College 
Ye.s,folks,aroodtnp. 

It wa., the ans1>.cr 
10 our summer 
dilcmna. \\'e 'd trurthe 
school. we'd lx'cn 
rneaiung tosre, and we 
could forget all arout 
the big Hawaiian 
vacauon story we'd made up 
for when people asked how 1>.e 
spent our swnmer. 

Tius would be one \OCalion my 
best fncnd Sardh and I would never
fcrgct Weqancdmakingplan.$nghl 
awa} 

WehadtwclvedaysmScplcmber 
for which to sec Califonua and us 
colleges--well, a few of them, 
anyway. Dcc1dmg which few was a 
kx tougher 

Neither of us wanted an 001-of
state school. and all the U.C.s could 
be eliminated because none of them 
offered my major, Journalism, and 
Sarah didn't want to have towntean 
essa) to get in, anyway Private 
schools were ruled out because of 
the greata expense, and so that left 
us with the California State 
Universities-just a mere twenty
two to choose from.

To make a very long SlOI)' short, 
we managed to narrow the I isl down 
tofiveC.S.U.s that one Or both of us 
were int.ereslCd m; acramento, 
Olm, Bakcrsficld,DaninguezHills 
and San Diego. Whew' 

Step two was to map out our 
rollle and reserve places to sleep 
each nighL Fornmately for us, Sarah 
has relatives all over the state and 
SlllCewedon'thavethe funds to stay 
m hotels-or mo1eLr, for that mauer
we'd crash with them whenever we 
could 

In San Diego, we made 
rescrvauons to stay ma youth hostel 
(yes, Amenca has hostels too!), and 
one rught m a hotel for our stop in 
Dominguez Hills. 

We conlJICted each 
school toreserveSJX!CeS 
incam!lJ.,lOUIS,d:cidcd 
wha10ther sights to see, 
loaded the Clll' with 
luggage, pretzels, 
AAA road maps, and
one very largecanJSter 
of licorice, and we 
wereoffl 

We were wild, 
1111�,�,L.Lwe were free, we 

wcre Thelma and

Lout 
First top: 

Sacr.11nento. Cal 
Sla!C Sacr.imento 
is located m the 
middle of 
downtown, and 
us alongside the 

American River. The vast 
diver.my of Mudmt� is aP(Xll"ent a, 
soon a� you waU: on campus. 'There 
c an iaJ presence of lfa-paiuc 
cullUrC ru Sac. Si.ate, with its AYtcc 
murals and an woo aud tJ sound, 
of studemsconver.rn 1g 111 tl1eSrn1 11.,h 

• 

o�o

in 

Thelma 
and 
Louise 
fashion 

l a n g u a g e_
Sacramento feels hke a campus where
a srudent of anr cultural background
could feel at home.

With its location m the State 
Capital, CSlJS boosL, a wide 
vanety 

of 
� 
cncntcd 
� 
and 

IMMTl:rl, 
especially 
for 
minorities 
and 
·ua.iiq1e:.:21u1
C a I i f o r n  I a community 
college transfer.;."

Both Sarah and I were pleasantly 
surprised by Sacramento State. We 
gave it two thumbs up. 

Next stop: Grandma's and CSU, 
Chico(Yes,Chico, ThcP-arty School). 
Chico gave us the lx!Sl campus tour 
imaginable, and with the school's 
channing, old-styl..: look and feel, it 
was hard no1 to cancel the rest of our 
tnp and fill out application fonns 
instead. 

Located about two hours north of 
Sacramento, near 

ParJL!isc Cl11w 1s a 
mall school of aoout 14 7(() student� 
and1s"tJ .. ·la,1Calilormawlkg U11>.11" 
Bcc.JLL'iC evrrytl1111g you• II 11cc<l to g et 
to irnmcdwlt'ly 1s wuJun a two 1111lc 
r<ldius of llic uruvcrsny, t'ver>body 

ndcs a bike to �hool and around 
town. Students here tend to be more 
e n  v1r o n m e n  t a l l y - m inded, 
ixu,iciµlting in many outdoor activities 
( when they• re l10I indoors, 

partying, 

that is). 
After Ouco, we had one long, 

boring dnve south to Nowheresville, 
U.SA, ak.a Bakersfield This town 
is HOT, and I'm not talking about a
hopping night-life.

Bakers field is a place I'd 
recommend to someone I wanted to 
torture. Smack in the m 1ddle of the 
state, CSU Baker.;field feels like a 
very cheap version of a cenain 
community college we all know and 
love, minus the shade 1rccs and plus 
about a hundred degrees. Oh, and I 
guess you can get a Bachelor's degree 
there too, and that's bcucr than you can 
doatDcArv11. 

Afterexiting Hell,Sarahand 

I brnvc<l tl1e hccw.iys 
mid did tlic "'hole U>unst tl1111g m L.A 
We even trnllc<l nght past Jerry
Scmldd mKI lus girllr1cnd un Rllllcu

Drive.Helooksevengoofierinperson, 
by the way. After that, we were off to 

Dominguez Hills. 
CSU Dominguez Hills lllmed out 

IO be largely disappointing. A couple 
hours south of Los Angeles, 
this commuter college had 
just as much lraffic and poor 
air quality as L.A.,a school 
environment I had been 
trying to avoid. 

Again, this 
campus felt like a 
community coUege for 
upper division 
students-not the 
"c o l l e g e  
experience" -type 
school I'm searching 

for. 
0 u r 

southernmost stop was 
Cal State San Diego. The 

San Diego area is absolutely 
bi;'.l,liful. al1d leels much like the Bay 
M'lp its calture and attitude. 

S. Diego is an enonnous school 
of2800 students (the state system's 
large;, but if you don' 1 mind a hike 
to or the usual �king hassle, 
San lkgo is a lovely, innovative 
cam(JII, with old Spanish style 
bu· sand modem buildings. 

Wlillany �;hoolofthismagnitude, 
there I some concern over class 
availooility and housing, but its large 
populixm also provides a larger 
variety of interests and clubs for 
indiviwals- it all depends on what 
you'rekx>king for. 

On our dnve back home to San 
Jose, I had a lot Lo think about. 
Sarah had already made her 
decis100: Chico (yeah, she knows. 

The Party School). I.on the 
other hand, after a great 
road t rip, touring five 
schools, and consuming that 
entire canister of licorice 
over a period of twelve days, 
am still t rying to make up my 
mind. So here goes: Eenie
meenie-minie-mo, guess I'm 
off to school at Chic-o! 

(Top) A weary traveler 

checks in at the

international youth

hostel, downtown San

Diego. 
(Left) Bicycles can be

round everywhere in

Chiro, even in front of the

Popular Oy Vey Bakery.

fr . - -"=-The Tutorial Center is looking for a few new tutors in the following subject·

'English/ESL/Speech 
"German 

Pro pective tutors must 

•be enr oiled in at least 6 units •Pulitical cience
• Philo ophy
•Economics
•Math 10,11,12

• have received a B+ or better in II e highestlev J class completed in the sw\t area • J) fill out a tutor apphcat100 
Je 

• 2) obtain a Jetter of recommend . n • 3) t.f lured nroll in a tutor tra· �
uo 

course
1ning 

If you are int�rested, please obtain �n appl1cat1on from eithc1 Laura BelJ (Math/Science) orJeannie Kastehc (Language Arts/ ocial c11.:nce/ Account111g) in I<oo1n L "? call ( 408) 864-8682 � or 

We will enlighten you 
By Ramona Lum and Kimberly 

Bolander 
Advertising Manager and Section 
Editor 

What questions have run through 
your mind that you cannot seem 10 
find an answer for? What problems 
have you come across that don't seem 
10 have solutions? Whatever they 
are, we crave to answer them. From 
our own imaginative and bent 
perspectives. 

We want to plunge into the depths 
of your innermost quandaries. We 
want to answer your Whys; all the 
seemingly answer-deficient 
questions 1ha1 your so-called pals 
don't have an answer for. But! We, 
the angelic Gods of Real Bull are 
intellectually adept to respond with 
infinite wisdom. From here till out 
inevitable departure from De Anza, 
we are solely devoted to bringing to 
light that which you do not 
understand, that which does not make 
sense, that which is a bunch of bull. 
Give us your repetitious though t s  
and irksome problems. Anything on 
your mind, everything under the sun. 

ARIES- (March 21-April 19) 
Life: Don't forget to get one of 
those. 
Love: Maybe someday, 
sweetie! 
Money: Wish you had some, 
huh? 

TAURUS- (April 20-Mny 20) 
Life; Don't taJ.;e any bull 
Love: Grab your partner by 
the horns. Enjoy! 
Money: Will need some when 
get arrested for the above. 

GEMINI• (May 21.June 20) 
L ife: Don't worry, freak out ! 
Love: You'll meet the psycho 
of your drcums. 
Money: Remember  the 
Depression? 

CANCER- lJ u nc 2 !-July 22) 
Life: Deadly overgrown t umor. 
Love: S1 D. 
Money: Time to get a new sign 
pal! 

LEO- (July 23-Aug 22) 
Life: Don't think of 
procras1ina1ion us bdng la1.y, 
think of it as a .on f  lict of 
priontie:;, 
Love: Your panncr leaves you 
for soml·one morl! ACTIVE. 
Money. What'· th..- past tense 
of break?  

VIRGO- (Aug 23-Scpt 22) 
Life: Lif suddenly bccom s 
more ad�ent urou . 
Love Finally rn..-e1 ec rc1 
admirer who t urns out 10 be 
your brother's girl-f riend's 
mother's dead- t p- on' cu 
worker'· lc1llcr. 

We will shun any psychotic 
questions of the Jef frey Dahmer 
intensity. We would not feel safe 
and snug answering questions like 
"What shall I eat for 
Thanksgiving ... Harry's chest or 
Bubba 's bullocks?" We equally 
disregard any patheucally obvious 
p u nch-y ousel f -in - the-eyeball  
questions. Our  g uidance is 
specifically dedicated 10 the service 
of making sense of what does not 
make sense. Clean and clearly, i f  it 
makes sense, II ain't real bull. 

But sure and naturally, it is evident 
that every human blessed with a brain 
and a hypothalamus mtact, is also 
cursed with Life's melodramas and 
day-to-day trivial questions . Resist 
the temptation 10 deny that you are a 
human being and send in your 
questions! 

Drop your quesuons off in the 
Real Bull mailbox in the La Voz 
office located m L-41. The L-4 I
doo r is situated 10 the left of the 
infamous Coke machine in the L
Quad. Keep quesuons clear and short. 
Real Bull is looking forward to 
helping you out. 

Money: Get monetary reward for 
t urning in serial murderer 10 the 
authorities. 

LIBRA- (Sept 23-Oct 22) 
Life: The g uy 10 your lefl has a 
crush on you. 
Love: The girl 10 your right ha;. a 
crush on you lHmmm?) 
Money: The person behind you 
picks your pocket. 

SCORPIO (Oct 23., 'ov 21) 
Life, Li fe  �tart. 10 ,1ing 
Love Something cl. e ·t art. to 
sung. (Help I availabk at Health 
Scr\'ices ) 
Money Save money with free 
condoms at Health Services. 

SAGITTARIUS. (Nov 22-Dec 
21 l 
Life; Life will be a g:irdcn of 
surpnses. 
Love· E verything·, coming u p  
roses. 
Mone}: A drought 1s on its way. 

CAPRICOR • (Dec 22 Jun 19)
Life: The ans1>.er 10 l ife, the
universe, anti everything 1. 42,
Love· ·wp lool..rng. 
Mon..->· The answer lo money is
$0 00 

AQUARIUS- (Jan 20-Feb 18)
Li fe S top living l1fr in :.i f ishbowl.
Love: You're all w 1shed up,
r-.-toney. Need some :pare change?
Check out the De Anzn fountain.

PISCES- (Feb 19 March 20)
Life Lile b11<: · 
Love rime to S1>.1111 upstream nd
I ind your mate 
Money· Huy t una toc._s,

4/ La Voz 
October 4, 1 
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Circle of Friends gives readers 

Jealous of human . The plot i<m 't 
very good. It' very grnesom nnd 
bloody -I Just rcmcmhcr I saw a lot 
of blood." 
-Patricia S Wang 

(iiii"I • PULP FICTION - �.(ti'� 9 10NTI-1 • � •" "It was an oka · movie. Kmda .. It was prctt · good, a tuall ·. I 11·crrd. Kanda, iok nt, mtl'rcsungand likc-dTom Amold-he"'a h1lanous! different ' Hugh Grant? He was oka " -Kelley Forhc -Chri Barbara 
Ciii"ISEVEN � ��ftll D GEROU -� It was long and took awhile to "I thought 1t was o y, but u d vclop a tory, but 1t was the best reminded me to much of Lean On movie I've seen all year I'd sec it Me and I lhough1 n could have been agam" better" -Kojo W 1lhams -M,lagro d la Llata 

DESPERADO· �·�-� 
"It had a good story, but 11 wa, 

too blood) for me It wa a lot 
funnier than I thought u would he " 
-Chri une Banzon 

I 1MORT AL t:ii"I Ciii"I �i'I A'! 
BFLOVED- ���·el 

"Lo,cd the soundtrack I thought 
the acung "'as reallv fine The film 
was done very transparent! ·; I don't 
like fi' 11 that draw attention to 

themselves and the way the) arc 
made " 
-Sherwood Harrington 

�i'I (loi'I vi'I 
FRIDAY- ��-� 

"Cool People .·mokm' weed.It's 
no senou movie - kmd of l.ke the 
Chcech and Chong of the r. :ietic · " 
-K0JO W 1lhams 

�., vi'I vi'I� I'M GO. 'A � •� �•el 
GIT YOU Sl.:CKA 

"It's an old favorite of mine. ii 
had a good soundtrack and lots of 
cheesy music. It's toial cheese." 
-Anonymous 

PROPHECY· 
"It's all about angels coming 

down from heaven because they're 

SPECIES· 
"Kmda cheesy. The plot was 

mtcrcsung at first, but then 11 went 
overboard and dragged on and on. 
It'. a mo\'lc made just for the 
purpose of showing off the female 
antagonist's body - just random 
nakcdne " 
-Tin Le 

TO WONG FU: THANKS FOR 
EVERYTH!l\/G JULIE �-, /EWMAR- � 

"A 1olal dmg. It was bonng, 
didn't have any plot or character 
substance. and the ending was the 
corniest ever Skip il, and go rent 
Priscilla, Queen of the Desert." 
-Sarah Langford 

ii.ffi'I r!ii'I rW., �:ZIPPED- � � � -
"I've seen It twice; n's really 

funny and there' ssomc great footage 
of Kate (Moss). The movie lakes 
you through the hfe and work of 
designer Isaac M1zrah1, but you 
don't have to know the fashion 
world to like the movie." 
-Danielle Tobler 

Go t an idea ? Drop by L-41 and 
leave your subrrusswnfor Backtalk 

topics in the Backtalk mat/box. 

and vieWers the same run-around
dull scenario of elderly nuns, often Bv Danielle Cooper 

..-JY.'.W.'\."l;.i'l 
-

make the book Ion and bonng. Ju t '�ff Writer 
as the reader become involved m a tbre at, 
charactcr'ss11uation.thenovel throws hear ? 

b 
Lust, envy, 

ncnt1on 
you into a convent surrounded Y love .. have I got your a 

rds1hlt 
■Wa.1-�<11...... nuns whose he1ghtofconvcrsauon 1 

f f 1hc wo · These arcJ_ust a ew O 
II g r,,1acve 

the oup of the day. come 10 mmd when rcca 
0'" friends 

If you appreciate character Binchy's novel, Circle 
6 nd place 

development then th1 book may Take Beverly Hills, 9021 
\avcthC 

prove to be a worthwhile read. 11 10 I 950s, Ireland, and you 

However, the plot 1s weary and general idea of the boOk, 
have ,��f,r.ifMl�ilil!illi� predictable and will most. likely.r F · dr does i! 

I 
Circle o, ritn 

· h eadcr, 
··��191!�� disappoint those of us with ess rewarding moments for t e r 

patience. but they are scarce. 
. lf()(luccS 

Even worse and more aggravaung Author Macve Bmchy 
,
n 

cter 
as the movie, which wastes two 

the charming, no-nonsenscchara 
Jy 

good talents: Minnie Driver and 
. h ·ne is tru of Benny. This eroa 

5 an 
Chris O'Donnell. In the roles of admirable and insparauonal a 

toa 
Benny and Jack, these actors are "ugly duckling"who blossomsan 

not given the chance to develop swan whenshe findsherinnert,eautY 

their  deep  and complex and strength -
ween At firsl, Benny is torn bet 

her own mind and pressures from the 

'm' crowd. Comprised of cleverness 
. . Benny later and determinauon, 

Jthe realizes she is worth more than al 
shallow beauties at her schooL D

�: 
to this change, the book's ending 
quite a surprise. 

d When the novel begins Benny an 
her best friend, Eve, are of elementar)' 
school age. Fortunately for the reader, 
the girls are transformed into women 
beginning college by the end of the 
second chapter; the introductory 
stories of Benny and Eve as two 
giggly girls soon grows tiresome. 

As the novel progresses, a circle 
of friends forms around Benny, 
creating a web ofrelationships which 
prove dangerous and scandalous. One 
character ends up pregnant and almoSl 
dead. 

Jack the handsome, charming 
jock, a�d Nan, a blonde, angelic
looking seductress are also part of 
this cirCleof friends. It soon becomes 
obvious these two characters 
represent the temptauon in Benny IO 
stray from her heart and conscience. 

The challenging, 9 <;Hing 
experiences that await theses u n1.> 
look promising. Unfortunately, asi 
from the few moving passag 
concerning the heroine's self-
discovery and development, Binchy 

fails to deliver a satisfying plot. She 
describes the characters marvelously, 
but this does not make up for the 

mindless, soap-opera quality of the 
book. 

Lengthy descriptions, such as the 

characters. 
In addiuon, some of the most 

colorful characters in the book 
are excluded from the film For 
example, the los of the zany, 
typical I rish shop keepers of  
Knockglen, Benny's hometown, 
truly detracts from the film. 

The supporung roles that do 
remain are (surprise) extremely 
dissat isfy i n g .  The t iny ,  b u t  
s h r e w d  character  of  Eve a s  
portrayed by Binc�y 1s made 
tiresome by the movie; and Nan, 
the blonde beauty, is portrayed as 
an uneasy brunette 

Circle of Friends, the movie, 
leaves viewers numb towards the 
fate of its characters, and finishes 
wi th  a d i sgus t ing l y  no -risk 
conclus ion a s  just  another  
Hollywood sell-out 

"THE MOST EXHILARATING 
AMER\CAN MOV\E 

! SINCE 'PULP FICTION'l" 
-Stephen Forber, MOVIEUNE 

"**** 

Step own, Clinton--these 
Presidents can rock 'n' roll 

-\� � "NICOLE KIDMAN 
·
.
=
_\:�.\ GI.VES THE BEST 

�:\ : PERFORMANCE
'.\# OF THE YEAR. 
;'.f She's this year's 

� dead-on lock 
for an Oscar 

nomination:' 
-Rod turie, KMPC.710 

OUTSTANDING 
CINEMATIC 

ENTERTAINMENT. 
DON'T MISS IT."

By Kimberly Bolander 
Section ,dltor 

Clinton may be the first Chief-of 
Stale to Jam on sax, but now he's got 
real compcuuon. 

The Presidents of the Un11.cd States 
of Amen a 1s a hot httle tno whose 
biggest pohucal statement 1s that mus1 , 
like life, shouldn'tbesosenou • With 
the band's max of playful lyncs about 
spiders cruising around m mm1 dune 
buggies, matched with n Jamming 
altemau ve roe sound, th Pres1dcnL� 
feel hke aero hctween � same street 
and Green Day that really wor 

Theu debut hat Lump, 1s now bemg 
J0med by another popular song, Killy,

from the band's self utled album Best 
known for i reaJ1suc. meows and purr\ 
by bandmembcrs, Killy is grtung a lot 
of play um eon allemauve rockstauons 

Unfortunately, the edited radio 
version 1s so sht.ed up tliat Kury over 
lheauwavcssound like tJ1e Prcs1d nts 
lost theu n of rhythm for b11ef 
pcnods 

T r t..J 

0 ... 

K1tues and "lumps" arc not the only 
cxld1ucs the President:. like to smg 
about. The group seems to have the 
cutest fascmauon with other lmle 
creatures like lost toadies, escaped 
lizards, chickens that drive and 
monkeys that rock on guitar. Yes, it's 
all, as they y themselves, .. feather 
pluckn insane," but that's the whole 
fun of the President:.' lyrical wit. 

Despite their song, "We Are Not 
Going To Make It," the Presidents' 
sharp humor and crcauve jams
de111onstr.ite a musical confidence that
defies their pretcnuous claim . 

Tlus band does hav Wlent, and 
wlule thm und 1 n 't wildly d1lfcrcn1 
frommam uca111alt mauvcrock,thctr 
Jamming mu 1cal atnhucs paired with 
s1111plisuc, I un lyn s, lake uptJ1c lack. 

The PrcsHlent ' lighthearted
approach 10 tJ1 1r mu 1c 1s a refrc hang 
c hangc for a11 mdu IIy wluch has t,cco111cfanoosatur.ilCdw1tJ1" riou\" 
hand5 s111g1ng about erious, dcpre smg,ovcrratedumcem . (Sure, 
. 
J.. d e n

d 

t s 

t 

-o· . .  -,. - --- _,.,�· � - -�--------- --- -- •--- -- .--- --

we all love Alanis Morissette, but there 
comes a ume when 1t' s nice to hear 
from a group who has no 
comprehension of the word 
"dysfunctional.") 

The most serious subject this balld 

The group seems 
to have the cutest
fascination with
little creatures like
lost toadies, escaped
lizards, chickens
that drive and
monkeys that rock 
on guitar. Yes, it's 
all, as the Presidents
say themselves,
"feather pluckn
insane," but that's 
the whole fun of the 
band's lyrical,
smart wit. 

"NICOLE KIDMAN 
DELIVERS A KILLER 
PERFORMANCE. 
Von Sant deftly 

blends film, 
video interviews 
and headlines." 

-Stephen Sobon, DETAILS 

"THE BLACKEST, 
MOST WICKED 

COMEDY IN AGES. 
NICOLE KIDMAN 
IS AS GOOD AS 

SHE IS BEAUTIFUL -
AND THAT'S AS 

GOOD AS IT GETS:' 
. 

Patric• Stan•'· PBS FLICKS 

) 

1 
' 

- Poul Wunder, WSAI 

"NICOLE KIDMAN

IS DEVIOUSLY 
DELICIOUS. 
It is her best 
performance:• 

George Pennoch10, l<FM8- TV 

"OUTRAGEOUSLY 
ENTERTAINING AND 

PROVOCATIVE ... 
FUNNY, SHOCKING 

AND WICKEDLY 

PACED. NICOLE 
KIDMAN DELIVERS 

A DELICIOUSLY 
WITTY AND 

CAPTIVATING 
PERFORMANCE." 

8,11 Doehl. 

ABC RADIO NETWOR� 

NICOLE KIDMAN 

TO DIE FOR 
All she wanted was a little attention.

, L'.\81� Pl( I URI) 
, , , :�LJ'i]R) l \JR,; !N.IN, • L1u'l 1AN ,,\111

R 'NK i ! I ".' 
11' Al\•.' " el 

)![l'I. i� NiCOll KIOM�N ],_ . 
"''''"J.UNAfHMi i�Pl!i, 

Hi;iJOUl!ir., 

R .  

. ,, J1J,,UU1N PHulN1:1 MMl DlllON .. OiiNNi tlr ',' .', 

:. ,,,r�lr, . ,JO!ll ,'Al\:N:\R[; 
,v:� -� /!'� ! 1'i \·'/.N \:�W 
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New team, new season:: big potential for team

B) 1arko l!kalo, ic
Section Editor 

Wha1adillcrcnceascason mak 
forthe DcAll7llF001ball team Well 
DI least two gam anyway. 

Last n the roothall progmm 
hadman •rc1ummg ophomorcsand 
a )Oung mknt of freshman l'(' ru1Ls 
which wru in gear for a prom1 mg 
sea.son under hc.1d coach 1\1ario 

\"erdu7CO. 
Then a rash of mJuncs hit in the 

fu,ttwo we.ck. of the"t'.ason. Quar
terback Scott Swartz m JU!'('d ht 
knee in the fir.-t gan1c of the sca5on 
and had tom hgamems ending his 
season Then the ba k-up !\like 
Lueckeman wrnt down w1th an 
lnJUI). the follmqng we.ck. With the 
offense hurting, the team started out 
0-2 and struggled the rcs1 of the 
season to a 2-7-l r<Xord. 

ThisycartheDons havmgSwanz 
back as quancrback. health, and 
read) to take charge of the olknse. 
Swartz has taken over as cap1am of 
the team and looks forward to being 
the Ie.adcr of the team. 

"It goes along with the JOb of 
being quarterback", said a noncha
lant Swanz. 

In two game Swartz has com
pleted 49 recepuon · out of 78 a1-
temp1S, a 63 % rate, for 482 y-ardr 
and five touchdowns. 

Wide receiver Paul Guardino 
leads the team in receiving with 14 
recepuons for I I 5 yards, including 
a touchdown. John Goldston ranks 
second w1th8 recepuons for90 yards 
and two touchdown .. 

Running back Scott Mat�ura 

who was the lcadmg rusher last year 
on the team sus1.amcd a season-end
rng knee injllI) m the team's last 
scnmmagc Ix: fore the season opener 
against Gavilan. 

A s1si.1nt coach E.11. II untrr said 
faLsura's in Jury lcft a void m the lcad

cr.-h1p of the running t>a,ks tx--cau e 
Matsura w� their " qmct lc.utcr"'. 

''Last year 11 was 
(quartrrback)Scony(Swartz) who got 
11 (th<' same mJttry) and now 1h1 car 
it's Scolt(�faLsura) to uflcr 11, ·o our 
luck with Scoll 's haven ·1 been gcxxl. II 
was traumauc to to c (Mal!ura) our 
leatlm ground gamer," said Hunter 

Sophomore fullt>ack Cr.1ig Ernns 

1s now the team's most cxpcnenced 
ba k. Himself and halfback Rahsaan 

Morgan have picked up thl' slack for 
the running game. Evans ha, rushed 
for 85 vards on 20 carncs and Morgan 
91 y�s on 19. E.1ch has scored a 
rushmg touchdown. 

"Until you 1\.·e 

played at the com

munity college level, 

you don't know 
what's (kind of 

competition)exactly 

out there. Once 

)·ou've played a 

little bit, you know 

what yo expect." 

--- Assistant coach 

E.B. Hunter 

Tola! team olTense= 680 total yards 
(482 pass and 216 run) and 40 first 
downs. 

Defensively !he secondary has been 
havmg a good year with seven mtcr
cepuons. "lath an Munson and Mark 

Villarreal lead the team with two in-
terceptions a piece. 

"Our confidence is pretty good. Having a healthy offense 

has taken a lot of pressure of our defense..... "We have

an attack." ----- Coach Mario Verduzco. 

l 
• 

101 rushing yard�. 
Special 1c,ams has lx:cn equally im

pressive. Punter Mike Hopper leads 
the NorCal m punung with his 45.6 
averagc( l7n76). Place kicker Dan 
Licata is a perfect 3 for 3 in extra 
poinLS. 

The confidence level for the team 
was turned up a notch afLCr 1Ls 31-9 
victory over West Valley on Septem
ber 15. "Our confidence 1s pretty good. 
Havmg a healthy offense has taken a lot 
of pressure off out defense", coach 
Verduzco explained. 

Coach Hunter's philosophy 1s gam
ing the experienced from having a sea
son under your bel L 

"Untilyou'veplayedatthc commu
nitycollegelcvel you don '1know what's 
(kind of competition) exactly out there. 
Once you've played a little bit, you 
knowwhattoexpcc11here,"commented 
Hunter. 

Punter Mike Hopper slates, "We 
have (had the) same (sttong) confi
dence from last year, iLS just !hat we've 
already scored more pomLS !his year 
than last year". 

One major difference that Coach 
Verduzco says, mSakes th IS year's team 
a top comender in the Coast Confer
ence compared to last's year team, 

"We have an attack". 
De Ani.a 15 Hartnell 14 

The Don's won their second consecu
tive game of the season, beaung Hartnell 
College 15-14 at Salinas High School. 

two weeks ago. 
De An1.a had a good offensive dis

play against Hartnell. They ran the ball 
for IO I yards, with Rahsaan Morgan 
leading the way wilh 66 yards on 22 
carncs. 

The passing game had at ouLSLand
mg night Sophomorequaneroock Scou 
Swartz threw for 353 y� and com
pleted 25 out of 45 attempLS. Swartz 
who sl.artcd out shalang with two mter
cepuons recovered in the second half to 
throw for two touchdowns, including 
the game wmner. 

Wide receiver Frank Escobar led 
the receivers wilh his 6 catches for 95 
yards. 

Team deferise had another 1mpres1ve 
outing as !hey held Hartnell to only 31 
passmg yards. Scott Moorhouse and 
CJ. Matthews had an mterception a 
piece to mcrease the secondary's total 
of 9. TheDons are number in the slate 
in mterceptions. 

Leading 1aclderwasJerrod Saloman 
with six solo 1.ackles. 

De Anza has a + 3 turnover ratio. 
Tola! offensive numbers fr the sea-

son are: 
Yards: 
Run-316, Pass- 835 tolal = 1151 

The defense numbers are: 
Yards: 
Run-242, Pass-374 tolal = 616. 

De Anza is 1-0 m conference play 
and 2-1 overall.. 

The defense yielded both Gav1lan IA Vozl Shumwla Ptrva1t 
De Anza was trailing 14-3 entering 

the fourth quarter. The team put togehter 
two drives to make the comback. It was 

NEXT FOR DE A ZA 

vs. FRESNO SAT. andWestValley to a combinedtolalof Two De An:,.a players leap high for a pass during practice. 
the second consecutive win the for the 
Dons, who defeated West Valley 31-9 OCT. 7 1:00 P.M. 

$$$Must be the money$$$ 
Sports has become an entertainment and making 

money is the name of the game. 
3 Com Park, 12.99 million dollar 

signing bonuscs,collegeathlc1cs leav
ing school early to enter the lo1tcry 
draft, collective bargaining agrcc
menLS, receiving a million dollars to 
eat a double-decker 1.aco. Answers 
from a trivia pursuit game?? 

I don't think so. 
Those arc some of the cxan1plcs 

resulung from what sports in Ameri
can soc1c1y has become m the 90's. 
Today, when you think of sporL�. you 
lhmk of cmer1ainmcn1. High slake 
salaries, corporate logos using suix:r. 
star athletes for emlorscmcnt.s, and 
lhc merchandise mm petition arc the 
big 3 lltat define sports today The 
iradiuon of playing for the love of the 
game h� been long gone II has 
become who can make the most 
money. 

Professional athletes arc e<illlmg 
mulum1llion dollar salaries from team 
owners who say they arc losing 
money, cspcc1ally b,L,chall. 

And thank., 10 unn:stnucd free 
agency, the chances of hanng onl" or 
more supcrswrs play hts cnurc G1tccr 
on om: 11:am, c pc ially 1l his !Lam ts 
111asmallmedmrru1tkl·1111.c Jackson
v1Uc. Don't bet tl1c 111ungagc on that 

sophomore years to go into their re
spective entry drafL Why? For the 
multi-year, multimillion dollar con
tracLS wilh huge signing bonuses. In
stead of planning for after sports and 
conunuing on for their degree, today's 

Marko Ukalovic 

In Your Face 

athlete 1s more interested m which :hoe 
company he or she wani.s 10 endorse 
Many that leave early, few come back 
10 finish their cducauun and re ·c1ve 
their diploma. 

Frum soil drmks to vtdc·o g;imcs, 
the corporJle c.u'(·uuvcs arc control
ling lhc industry. Here are sorn� . wi.s 
that arc food for thought 

Stlll·on Valley g1,m13Co111 suftwarc 
p.ud the city of San Fr-.u11: 1,,:u 5(Xl,OOO
dollars this yl'ar 10 help !inane<.' th<.'
rc·uovation of andle,tKk Parl. for lhc
1999 Sup.:r Bowl. In R'lum the rny
lhangl's the n,unt• ol the sL.1d 1u111 from
Candksuck Park 10 3Co111 P.ark. II the 
c11y conunuc · w rnmmul' with 3Com 
for th<.' next thrc )l',lfS, the deal would 
Ill' w urlh 4 nulhon dollar 

I ueo B II put up a on 11ull1on dol 
l,u p11t fur .i 011 on one ba; kethall 
gam bctw ,n th" BA' ll lflWOlCII 
la", Hakeem OlaJuwun and Sh �uille 
O' 'cal. II was cvc111ually anccllcd 

Oallas owner J rry Jone goc 
againsl lhc FL pohc1c" Wllh h1 

111ulu1111lho11 dollar 1.kal w11h Pepsi 
and 'Ike 

HOY. bout 1h • OUtrJg OU con
tra LS' 

Dc1on Prim um " 
tr.Kt with t.h Cowboy 
m1ll1011 dollars over ven years, in
ludmg a 12.99 m1lhon dollar ignmg 

bonu an Fran t:- 0 Glllnts' Barry 
Bonds 43.iS m1llton dollar deal over 

six years is the richest m baseball. 
In 1994 Glenn Robinson the first 

overall pick in the draft held out m 
Milwaukee for profe s10nal sporLS first 
ever I 00 million dollar contract. and he 
had not played a minute of pro basket
ball. He settles for 60 million, the poor 
guy. 

And let us not forget Michael Jor
dan who colle<:ted his 30+ million dol
lars m endor.;emem money wlule play
mg mmor league (Double A) baseball. 

Ir you ask me, I dun"1 know 100 
many minor leagu� ba.-;cball players 
making tha1 kmd of endorsement 
money. 

Collc,uve bargammg agn:cm.:nis. 
the ughcs1 three words in sport.s, that 
has sent all four maJor professional 
leagues mtowork stoppag.:s, mcluding 
the NBA 's first ever this past summer. 
What 11 ba.s1cally is, is revenue shared 
between th.:: owncr.;and player's unions 
gencrJlc<l from ga1e sales, 1V con
tra,is and mcrchand1,ing. Baseball is 
in SU h d1sarrJy Iha! BC and ABC 
a.ka. thc B;i,, ball Ne!',., ork have bailed 
OUI of !l's d.:al With baseball, because 
the national p;istime sull can't sohe 11.s
labor d1,-putc. 

Wcthcfans,whosupponthc •play
ers and owners by pun.:hasmg expen
sive ucket.s and merchand i arc con
s1s1cntly gc1ung lucked 111 lhe glutl'uus
ma.,inius by each league We havefallen_ v1 tirns 1oown<.'N hkcJcrry Jones and frenzied curporauon hkc ike
Y. ho luw ly but surelycontroU the w.orlduf spon.s. 

In ad of trying lO rt"(lair th imageof crybaby nullll naLrCS, power hungryowner who uppo. di y are losingmon Y, th' miag • bemg funher1am1cd. 
Mu t be the lon.:y 

If you have any qucsuon or 
comm nt • quesuons, or fccuba k reganhng my rnlwnns or De Anzapo,c. 
Pica wrnc tu: 

Marko Uk.Jlov1 
Sports Eu11or 

La Voz, Room L 41 or e-mail 01 t 
METALheadM AOL om Your feedback • apprcc1at d

. 

Thank you. 
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• eth Alberico (#10) takes the ball from a West \'alley player.

"You go on 

a nd do the 

best job you 

can, I want to 

help the play· 

ers improve, 

give them 

exposure so 

as many pos

sible can go 

on to the next 

level." 

-Coach

Kulwant

Singh

NEXT GA\-IE: 
Wo:1-1EN

1
S vs. 0HLO:-;E 

MR:-;'s vs. SKUINE 

eBarba 
Brock 
Buckingham 
Chain 

daDoyle 
ne Fisher 

n Freeman 
Guidicatti 

Jurgens 
Kilby 

la Lorigo 
ra Martines 
rla Peru.alonso

yRose 
Ruckriegal 

le Ruckriegal 
OUrtney Russell 

Margaret Sanchez 
Andrea Salvatierra 
Stacey Sharp 

ephanie Sheldon 
icole Spanek 
ristine VanHunnik 

Tisha Villasenor 
Wendy Wagner 

tdEN•s SOCCER'S 

S ccer gearing up for the 
o h Coast Conference

ROSTER1995 
ame 

Seth Alberico 
Steve Augustine 
Darren Bruestle 
Joel Denney 
Jared Franchi By Marko Ukalo, ic 

ecllon Editor 

Chabot(4-l), La.,Posnas(5-0) and ued 
West Valley 2-2. 

John Ventura le.ads the the team 
ThcDcAn1.aSoccer programha, with five goals and ten pomts. Kris 

estabh hed IL'.clf as a Sl.'.lte power. \1cnzcl I the team assist leader with 
1ne womrn team "'°" back- to- three. 
ac ·tate utlcs, wh1 c the men scap- Goalkeepers Jim l\tondragon and 

lured n's fir,i utle last � on Marcus King, limited opponents to 
Kuh1ant Singh, "'ho coo hes throcgoalsoverthe tcam'sfivc games, 

both program has worked hard pu1- mcludinga5-0shutoutovcrLasPosnas 
ung IOgether a new team this season. on Scp1ember 27 and have a 1.00 goals 
Smee most of the players from the against average. 
champ1onsh1p teams last year have Thewomen's team'sh1gh-powered 
gone IO ll"ansfer to four year schools, offense has scored 18 goals and tigh1 
Smgh has had to put together a team defense only allowed four through 
compnzed mos1ly of freshman. seven games. 
Many would consider this a rebuild- Coach Singh says playing top com-
41111!""'_.'"'_"41...,ee,,- �"".:::-"�=·=in!helll"'-"elll!!Ol't,UCh� S!lflta 

'You cannevcr call it a rebu1ding Rosa and Moorpark, two 1eams who 
year we have a young, mexpcn- were in the state final four last season, 
cnced group of players who haven't helped prepare for conference play. 
played at the college level." "Havingplayed�oorparkandSanta 

The me.n's team started the sea- Rosa m the pre-season has prepared us 
son with a 2-0- conference record for the conference because they arc 
(3 I I overall) with v1 tones over such good teams as they showed last 

Ber eley 
is "cut 

abovethe 

rest'' at 

annual De 

Anza 

Shoot-out 

year in the (state) final four." 14 
Leading scorer is L ynsy Rose with 3 

12 points (five goals). Tonia Kilby 25 
(fivegools) andEricaRuckriegal(five 23
assists) are second with 11 points 

O each. 
Stephanie Sheldon ha�an impres

sive 0.53 goal against average, in
cluding 33 saves in 510 minutes. 

With the teams looking forward 
to conference play and looking to 
domma1e again, there will beno post
season for the program this year as a 
result of De Anza suspension from 
the post-season as pan of their pun
ishmem on a recruiting violation that 
includes three years of probation. 

2 
11 
17 
16 
1 
5 

24 
18 
7 

Singhh ad--toioe'!tn!E!!l!n�lfff"� 
goals since they won't be able to 
defend their state utlcs m the play
offs. 

"You go on and do the best job 
you can," Singh said. "I want to help 
the players1mprove,g1ve them expo
sure so as many possible can go on to 
the next level." 

Jason Franchi 
Mativenga Gondo 
Damian Handisides 
Marcus l(jng 
Steve Mendez 
Tulin Medno,..a 
Kris Menzel 
Abdullahi Mohammed 
Jim Mondragon 
Matt Moya 
Omar Rodriguez 
Ryan Roland 
Chris Salcido 
Jesus Sancba. 
Bill Simmons 
Joe Snyder 
Ali-John Utush 
Hamit Utush 
John Ventura 
Mario Villagomez 

Uy Marko Ukalovil 
t-ction l�ditor A De Ariza forward gets read , t ·h · Y Os oot on goal during one of the matches at the Shoot-out.

"They (Berkeley's water 
polo tean1) were a cut 
above the rest {of the com
petition) at the junior col
lege standard.'' 

-Coach Ted
Ujifusa

-------------------

De Anza Scoreboard 

Women' Volleyball 
Coast Conference at De Anza 
De Anza d. Skyline, 15-4, 15-t, 1'-4 
Record - De Anza 4-1, 1-0 

Men 's Soccer 
Coast conference 

De Anza 5, Las Positas 0 

De Anz.a-------2 3-5 
Las Positas O 0-0 

DA - Ventura; Franchi (Sanchez); Ventura (Salcido); Sanchez (Menzel); 

Bruestle (Gondo). 
Rcocrds - De An1.a 3-1, 2-0; Las Positas 0-3, 0-2. 

De Anza Soccer Stats Leading Scorers

Other scores Men's 

from recents weeks Goals: �ts: 

Men's Ventura 5 Menu! 3

De Anza 3 Orange Coast 2 W Synder 4 Sanchez 2 
De Anza O East L.A. 2 L Sanchez 2 Utush,A2 
De Anza 4 Chabot lW Bruestle 1 Eight other 

Women's Salcedo 1 player's tied 
De Anza 1 Bakersfield 2 L Franchi J. 1 with 1. 
De Anza 4 Moorpark ow Women's 
De Anza 5 Modesto ow l(jJby 5 ERuckriegal 5

De Anza 3 American ow Rose 5 Rose 2 
De Anza 1 Santa Rosa 1 T ERuckriegal 3 Jurgens 2 
De Anza 4 Irvine Valley 1 W Wagner 2 l(jJby 
De Anza O Fresno 0 T 3 tied with 1 Villasenor 

1995 DeAnzaFall Sports Schedule 
Women's Soccer: 

Thursday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Monday 
Thursday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Tuesday 

October 5 at Fresno• 
October JO at Las Positas* 
October 12 at Merced* 
October 17 vs. Canada* 
October I 9 at Hartnell* 
October 23 vs. Fresno• 
October 26 at Foothill* 
October 31 vs. Ohlone• 
November 2 vs. Las Positas* 
November 7 vs. Merced* 
November 9 at Canada* 
November 14 vs. Hannen• 

3:30pm 
7:30pm 
3:30pm 
3:30pm 
3:30pm 
3:30pm 
3:30pm 
1:00pm 
3:00pm 
3:00pm 
3:00pm 
3:00pm 

Men's Soccer: 
Friday October 6 at Skyline• 2:00pm 
Tuesday October 10 at Canada• 4:00pm 
Friday October 13 at FOOlhill* 4:00pm 
Wednesday October 18 vs. Cabrillo* 4:00pm 
Friday October 20 vs. Hartnell* 4:00pm 
Tuesday October 24 at Chabot* 4:00pm 
Friday October 27 at West Valley• 4:00pm 
Tuesday October 31 vs. Ohlone• 3:00pm 
Friday November 3 at Mission• 3:00pm 
Wednesday November 8 vs. Canada • 3:00pm 
Friday November 10 at San Francisco• 3:00pm 
Wednesday November 15 vs. FOOlhill* 3:00pm 

Football: 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Saturday 

October 7 vs. Fresno• I :()()pm 
cx'tobcrl 4  at Cabrillo* 7:00pm 
October 21 vs. San Mate0• I :OOpm 
October 28 at Chabot* 7:00pm 

ovcmber 4 vs. San Jose* 1:00pm 
November 11 at San Francisco• I :OOpm 
November 18 vs. FOOlhill* 1:00pm 

Women's Volleyball: 
Wednesday October I I at San Jose• 7:00pm 
Thursday October 12 vs. San Joaquin • 7:00pm 
Sat/Sun. Oc1oba 14/15 COS Toumamnct TBA 
Wednesday Oc1ober 18 vs. West Valley• 7;00pm 
Fnday Oc1obcr 20 at Cabrillo* 7:00pm 
Sat/ Sun. October 21n2 Santa Barbra Tournament. 7:00pm 
Wednesday Ocwber 25 vs. Hartnell* 7:00pm 
Friday October 27 vs. Monterey• 7:00pm 
Wednesday ovcmbcr I BYE 
Friday ovcmbcr 3 at West Valley• 7:00pm 
Wednesday November 8 vs. Cabnllo* 7:00pm 
Friday November IO at Hartnell• 7:00pm 
Wcdn..-sday ov..-mber 15 at Montl'rcy• 7:00pm 

Tuesday Novcmlx'r 14-21 Regionals 7:00pm 
Fri./Sun. Dl.',cmlx'r 1-.l Staie Tournamnet TBA 

Water Polo: 
Thursday CA:t�r 5 at Cabnllo* 3:30pm 
Tuesday Octolx'r IO a1 Solano• 3:30pm 
Tuc ·sday October 17 vs. Sierra• 3:30pm 
Thursday Oc1obcr I 9 a1 Foothill• 3:30pm 
Fri/Sal. October 20n I Sa<lJleback lnv1tational II Day 
Tuesay October 24 vs. Cabrillo• 3:00pm 
Friday October 27 vs. Solano• 3:00pm 
Saturday Ol:tober 2 , ·. lod to• I0:3<lun 
Tuesday October I Scunmage TBA 
Fnday ov mlx'r 3 at S1err:i• 3:00pm 

C�Counlry: 
Fnday October 6 Lou Vasqucl Invnational San Franci 'O 
Wednesday Oi.10ber 11 WVC-CSM-CCSF Salin� 
atuniayOctober 14 Ml Sa lnv113Uonal Walnut

atutdaY October 21 Cry ra1 pnngs Chaallengc Belmont
a1urday October 28 WV - J.-Cabrillo-Skyline: Fremon,
aturdaY ov mber Orog n Mem. Inv1L Belmont

Friday ovember JO oos1 Confereo Townamnet

atwdaY ovember 19 Ulle Champ1onshijlli Fresno 

3:45pm 
3:00pm 
8:30am 

IO: 
3· 

10:00un 
II: 
I0:00un 

an X\CIUn > ar EXT MATCH FOR DE� Z T C BRILLO • I)enOleSCOnferc1 e opponents
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Pool 
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I g Center make-over 

� m<lllhs. The new sy91e111 would 

not lillClimal mtil Ille spnng orta'ly SllllfflCI'. 
eum..ly, CD-R� are being med ID aaloglJe 

the collections. CD-Ran canllOI be updatoo <r 
clalg,ed. 9bldenlsarcfm:cd10physicallycheckthe 
9hel to if an llern IS available, and additions IO 
die collection are !IOI postOO IO die cal8logue. 

h college will have a free s1811dmg system,

with file servers, work stations and soflware sepa

rate from the other. A network will allow students 

to check the collection catalogues of both colleges

from either site. 

The cunml litrary system also does IIOI have 
amputer aided l'CSl'an:h matcrials. There L� no net
waked complier system CUITetllly in the library 
(Bll'OOS cannot chock b marcrials in Olher libraries 
and hlnrians must use a file C3l'd system IO chtx:k 
ll1IIICrials m and OUL 

"One of the main benefiL� of having the same 

system al both locauons will be thal students will 

find it easy 10 access mforma1ion at either campus

since the same type of soflware and hardware will

be used at both s11es," said Steinke.

Internet connection 

Although Foothill College is currcnlly usmg the 
same type of software in their library that was 
pulled from De A111J1, they have decided to pur
chase a library automation system al the same lime 
as De An1.a, saving on training, maintenance and 
othcrfees. 

Studenl� will soon be able 10 learn how 10 access 

Information da1abasc. available on the ln1eme1

according 10 Steinke. Several courses will be 

offered on a pilot basis durring the winter quarter. 

Y «kley hopes 10 have a lab available for s1udcnL� 
to obtain hands--0n e�pcrience on the ln1cme1. 

Honors Program Pizza Picnic 

De Anze's first Honors Program gathering will be for lunch, today in Memorial Parle 
(aero from De An1.a) between I :00 and 2:30 p.m. Honors students are invitoo to come 
to meet the whole Honors group-studcnL� and faculty. 

The gathering will be behind the left side of the pond and 10 the right of the fenced in 
field on lhe shghlly hilly area wil.h the picnic tables. Pizz.a will be delivered at 1:15. 

ALTRANS Health & Transportation Days 

ALTRANS will be hosting the AL TRANS Hcallh & Transportation Days at De An1,a 

college on Wednsday, Ol'tobcr 4. The fcsuvities will start al 10:00 am. and end al 2:00 
p.m.

ALTRANS is a Transportation Management Association (TMA) for seven colleges
in Sania Clara County. The primary focus of the organi7.1lion is 10 ooucate Students, 
employees and I.he gcner.il public aboul al1emalivc transportation such as public uansit, 
carpooling, bicycling and walking. 

Funding Assistance 

Studen� in need of finanlial assistance can now defer their educational expenses by 
panicipating m a  monlhly payment program offered by Academic Management Services 
(AMS). AMS allows studcnis 1oborrow money for I.heir education and pay i1 back interest 
free m monthly installments. 

The fees for AMS are S30 for a quarter or S50 for a year. Last Year 400 De Anl.3 
students toolc part in the program. 

lnfonnauon on how to take advaniage of AMS is located in the schedule of classes. 
Contact Dennis Borelli, billing and receivable supervisor at De Anza, for more informa
uon. 

De Anza program awarded $25,000 Xerox grant 

1he Cl11ld Development Center (CDC) expcricncoo Christmas a li1tle early I.his year 
when San Jose resident Paul Gusiafson, a Xerox employee, sponsored I.he grant for I.he 
center. Gu :tafson's lhree-year-old daughLcr Madeline aucntds the CDC located on 
campus. 

.. 1h1s grant will allow I.he staff of De An1.a's Child Development and Education 
D1vis1on to carryou1 community outreach beyond the l!lldiuonal campusclassroom,H said 
division dr.an Kathleen Burson. 

Poetry contest 

Poems are now bemg accepted for entry in Sparrowgras.s Poetry Forum's new 
"Awards of Poetic Excellence" poetry COntCSL Cru.h prize� IOUlling $1,000 will be 
awarded, mcluding a 500 grand pnze. The con1es1 i free to enter. 

Poets may enter ooe p<,em only, 20 lines or less, on any subject, m any style. Contest 
closes November �. 1995, but pocL� arc encouraged to send their work a� soon as 
possible 

Poems should be sent to Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum, Inc., Dept L, 203 Diamond St., 
S1 tcrsv1llc, WV 26175. 

De Anza Biotechnology Program recieves grant 

The Nauonal Sc1cn�e Foundation (NSF) n:cenlly awwanlc<l De An,aa $225,3051,•ran1 
to allow De Anza 10 dewlop new coorses and offer an associate in science degree in 
b1otechnology. 

De Ant.a currently offers a nine-month ccruficatc of profic,cncy program in biotet:h
nology for those b1Ud nL, who have air-ad y Wken corl' sc icn�c course�. Some 30 studcnL, 
were admut.cd to I.he program m the fall of 1994 as well as 1995. Las1 fall 3()(J students 
applied 

New Parking Permit vending Machines 

New P-.ukmg permit vending machines are cxp,xtcd to be 111�1.allcd witJ1in I.he month. 
n,e n w maclunes arc C)(µc<;led to accept III kcls, dum:s, quartcrs and dollar hills. 

niculd niacl11ncs took onlyquartcr · wluch proved tol aprohlc111 forsome,,i.:corllmg 
lO Securuy Director Brn Rodnguc, Jr. 

A portion of this Pie 
Graph, printed last 
issue, wa rendered 
indecipherable because 
of darkn in the 
shading. II ha been 
printed again to show 
proper representation. 
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Diversity at De Anza 

Chavez's goals for district 
from Chavez.front page 
the future. Ways to accomplish this will be 
d1 fficult because education has lost a lot of 
!rust with the business and industry commu
nities. Convincing the business community
to become involved with the colleges is criti
cal. 

The disttict must also renew iL� commit
ment 10 equatiiy and affirmative action in 
education. Chnmunity colleges arc rooted in 
democracy and providing equal opponunity 
for all students. 

Q. As Chancellor, what are your goals for
the community college district over the next
several years? 

A. Today, we're in the midst of a funda
mental revolulion in the way we do business 
as a college. We see I.he profound impact 
technology is having, and will continue 10 
have, on edllCalion as we watch enrollment 
increase. Yet, our resources are declining. 

Collegcsand thccducalionprocessmust 
change to meet this challenge. 

As lo goals for the students, I wantlO 
make both colleges more student 
friendly. The registration process needs 
to be addressed IO eliminate I.he bollle
nccks I.hat many students encounter. 
We also need lO pay more aucnlion to 
the needs of I.he students regarding 
course offerings and schedules. 

Q. Whal message would you like lO
give the students? 

A. Value your education; don't
throw away I.he opponuni1y lO learn. 
Take lime 10 interact wil.h other s1u
dentsand faculty. Profilfrom l.hedivcr
sity this district enjoys. Finally, hold 
everyone accountable for providing you 
with I.he educational experience you 
want to have. 

Skin Care 
Dermatology 
and Cutaneous Surgery 

STEPHENS. LEE M.D. 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

OF HIS OFFICE 

AT 

10320 South De Anza Boulevard 

SUITE 18 

CUPERTINO, CALIFORNIA 95014 

Across from Long's, next to Wells Fargo Bank 

Tel: 408 - 996 - 3218 

415 - 968 - 3218 

WOULD $44,500 
HELP WITH COLLEGE? 

You can earn 
more than $17,585 
during a standard 
Army Reserve 
enlistment... 

And another 
$6,920 if you qualify 
for the Montgomer y 
GI Bill... 

Plus if you havt� 
or obtain a qualified stu(il nt loan, you_ �ould
get hPlppaying it of� -t�p t� ,'20 ,0\)0-11 �ou 
train· certain specrnlt,e rn sp c1!ic umts. 

m · · 
II And that's for part-t1111e servtce-usua y

onew kend a month plus two wet•ks'
Annual Training. 

1bink about it. 
1ben think about us. 

And call: 

oo-USA-ARMY 
Bl ALL YOU CAM ■1: 

ARMY RESERVE 

From Smate,fronl pa� 

On Aops& 21, the Code of Conduct 
tee smnmcn:d the four senaron 10 a 12:00 
hearing where the senators ha! ID give raam • 
why they had left the senare chamber. 

Woudneh pointed out. however that the ... 
tors did not use lhat time to prove their innoc:enat 
but instead seek for an appeal. Woudneh sad. 
"this meeting was for deliberation, not appeal" 

At 4:00 pm on the same day. the Code ot 
Conduct reported lO the senate body their recom
mendation, mid after some debale, the serlllle � 
on themue. 

"The whole thing WM a joke. It should ntt lm9 
happened in the first place," Slated Van Geldrr. 

According to van Gelder, the chain rx eveso Fl 
started when Landacre Cll� her coocem IOfle 

�t's cabinet !hat they did not follow prqicr 
procedures in forming commiuees. 

Some senators were not placed on � 

Senators who 
threatened to 
pursue 
litigation 
against the 
senate, 
claimed that 
student rights 
were violated. 

Della Marianne 
Landacre van Gelder 

Isela 
Idserda 

Lianne 
Davis 

!hat they requested but in.sread put elsewhere by the 
officers. Landacre stated, "We were new IO the senate. 
We didn't know what the procedures were."

"There was a IOl of jmllllOia in the president's 
cabinet," explained van Gelder, "Some people need 
control. They are coostanlly �g themselves 'How 
can we keep what we have?'. So ii lUllled inlO a witch 
hunt" 

Otey would nOl comment on van Gelder's oh!erva
tion of the president's cabineL 

Even after Otey annotH1Ced their recommendation IO 
be nuU and void, the Code of Conduc1 Commiaee 
mamtamcd lhal they were frur 111 lhcir "deliberation." 

In response IO Otey 's announcement, the four sena

tors agreed not IO press any charges. 
"I am very disappointed in I.he whole thing," said 

Landacre, "It huns me very much. But ldon'thoklany 
rcsenunent I juSI want the senate IO move fc.wanl." 

Racist flyers 
at De Anza 
Jason Voshell Love 

Section Editor 

Recently flyers were rnculatcd around campus. 
What was contained in I.he llycrs were umerous 
mcial slurs and alligauons, some aimed al members 
of I.he administmlion and De An,.a Student Body 
because of I.heir race. 

As of yet, I.here is no one ao.:cuscd. and ony the 
pcrpctmtor knows who's respons1bk. Campus secu
rity is currentJy condu ung an on-going investiga
tion. 

The flyers did no1 cm:ula1t· for very long, as they 
were immcd1a1..-Iy contiscmed by ·uff. 

An Opcn-M1e session was hdd yesterday al 
12:30 in I.he student counl'll confcncc room. Stu
dt·nts and stall attended I.he event to voice opm1uns 
on I.he mailer. 

A "Teach-in" is also bcmg held on Thursday. The 
llx:auon and time were not decided upon a1 press 
lime. Students mtcrcs1t•d m thL' event should contact 
u membl'r of I.he DASB.

Lu Voz 1s currently mv ligating this story and
will keep readers updated a-; events unfold. 

Classified Ads 

GREAT PRE-MED EXPERIENCE
Aide fo r 35 yr. old wheelchair in his
plt:'asant Palo Alto cottage. Sat/Sun. 
10pm - 7 am. or weekdays 7 am • 7 pm. 
Some free study time. $10/hr. (415)-568-

To place an ad in the classified
ction, call the advertbing

manager at (408) 864-5628. The
� is S for twenty words nd
25 cents for each additional
word. 
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Growing pains 
In DASB senate 

"The whole thing was a 
joke. It should not have 
happened in the first 
place," 
Senator van Gelder. 
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